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Normal College Association a
Vital Part of the Students'
I
Work in School
During the past few weeks. three

inquiries have been made by some of

the students:

What ideals does the

Y . M . C . A . uphold?

What is its

work in the M . S . N . C .? What are

the requirements for membership?

For Extra Concert on Friday
Afternoon

Normal Alumni Will Have Biggest Banquet [ver--
Headquartel"s in Parlor E, Cadillac Hotel

Adds to Attrocfions at Stark
weather by Starting Read
ing Room

One of the most active campaign
tha t has been conducted here in a
number of years is that being carried

on by the young men of the S. C. A.
Those il1 charge of the movement feel
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the association and its activities that urgent request to all who wish to at registration for the State Teachers' of Tennessee. In 1902 he was made while to come there.
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exchanges from
was a ppointed commissioner of eduvarious colleges in this state and from
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upon, and are inseparable from, the tickets."
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The twenty seventh commencement
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crossing that country by way of the
ed to the college men and through Y. M. C. A. joins with the Y . W. C. A.
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Hall one on unday afternoon at 2
and the other on Wednesday evening o'clock. There is also one men's Bible traveled consisted of about thirty many places were met by men who
At ,the annual meeting of the M ich
at '7: 00. The Sunday meeting is ad- study group which meets once each members and was conducted by Prof. had studied the land from the stand - igan branch of the American School
point of the geographer. Several of Peace League
dressed by a member of the college week at the convenience of its memwhich will be held at
Davis of Harvard University . Stai·t- the best
known geographers of the the time of the State
faculty, a minister of the Gospel or bers. Other similar groups may be
Teachers' Assothey
ing in the northern part of Wales
regions through which they passed ciation meetin
some prominent leader in the state or organized for those who wish to do
g in Detroit, President
went southward through Wales plan- made part of the trip with the party. Jones
national association. In the Wednes- the work .
will deliver the leading address.
charmoral
goo
of
man
young
An
y
d
ning their journey so that by the time
day evening meeting the men discuss
The subject of his address will be,
Miss Mildred D aniels sprained her "Reasons why
together intimately and seriously re- acter of the faculty, in the M. S. N. l.. they reached the English Ch annel
the pel).ding arbitration
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treaties between the United States,
Miss Rue Day entertained Miss Great Britain and
problems, and matters pert aining to willing to uphold the ideals of the with the more important geographical
France should be
features of Wales ind the southwest- Schwartz of Alma for the week-end. ratified."
the ethics of school life. The leader, association may become a member.
It is for the enlightenment of those
who are as yet not acquainted with
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CLEARY COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT

Hugh Chalmers of Chalmers
Motor Company Will Give
the Address
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PROF.JEFFERSON
RETURNS FROM TRIP

Has Interesting Journey Through
Wales, France and Switzer
land with Geographers
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NO MORE OF· THOSE
MRS. BURTON
GIVES REPORT
LONG VACATIONS ?

SOMETHING

Statement of Condition of
Entertain
Superintendent of Public Instruction Gymnasium
ment Fund

Takes Bold Stand in Educa
tional Reform

N EW

Rocoipcs And disbursc1ncnh1 Oyrn
uasJuu1 }-jutertainmcnt F'und, l! lJ�ll:

Receiptfl., Indoor .\f(;>et
. . . • • • • . . • $323.0f•
Rec· ei()t$, June l�xhU>ition,, . . . . . 120.35

'l'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $858.35
ExponditureG,
i;uperinlt:n11l e11t of puhli<: inaLrt1 cl.ion, church. schools had them during th& TraYeling etpcnsos llisS Jobn�toue · · "· · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·$ 13.50
1..Uther I.. . \'\'right, has coni e out in holiday� and teastS' of tho church
Tra:v�ling ex1>enscs .\tlSl'J H H r � 
fa.\'Or ot abollshlng the long vacaLious and the tarmors ba.d them during the
shorn . . . . . . . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 1.00
_aclve of Runune-t season so tho children could
"'which haYe been the prerof!;
Tra.veUog expenses h•flss \\:iistudents and teachers tor Uu1c out work in the fields. \Ve follow the cusaon . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . l:{.110
of mind. The article follow&:
torn for no other reason that that our Rntertain111en1. of Judges . . . . � . . 11.G�
Cabs . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.i6
"Luther L.V.TrJght or I1·on"·ood, statu fnTerathers did.
.
Starting piatoJ · · • · · · · : · · · · · · · · fi.00
1-1uperintendent of public instruction,
•· ·1 am comtng to tho idea that there
Cartridges . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . l.0(1
has come oul In favor of abolishi ng ought to be no long vacation, tha.t it �rbtsc
}�ij . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . .
the long sumu1er ,·a.cation and kee11ing is a d.a.mago to children instead of a Ribbon . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 1. 00
the schools in sest.ion 12 uiontbs or bell), that it tends to destroy batiits rrograms . . . • • . • • . . . • , . .
. . . u.25
..
. ..
.
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.
•
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•
•
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.
.
. . • b.60
.
the year.
on
and
of industry, habits or appltca.U
)fr. Stitt · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · • • · · · · · 5.00
··Hh, 1uH\01111ce1nent created I\ se1u1 a- habits 0-r discipline and that school
Each elasK for color1:1, etc., $6. . . 12.0fJ
tlon among the hundreds al tho a n - teaching would be easlor and more
Rent of eha1t·1-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 3.00
nual couYention oC the Upper rcnfn.., offictent it it were abollshod. lf soExtra {L(:co1 n1Jtu1istl'I • • • • • • , • • • • J2.00
�ducation�I
H-SijOCia.tiou at ciety ,...-ere so organized that chi1dr�11 SubscrJpUon "'Playground''. . . . . ;;�.0 0
Hought.on, and it is likoly to OrQUSe bo put to work at some form of roan- S'uhsCriJ>tlou ' \\'est. . our. l-Jd.", 1.00
'
J
4:l.58
dtscusston among educatorH ht all ual Jahor out of doors during the long Curtains and rug ior office . . .
Desk
blotter
.
.
.
4.0-0
1u1rIN of tI• e country.
vtL<: ation, s.uch a training wouhi be
Repairs on ptano . . .
2.50
"Taking for gn1 nted I.hat bright, n1ost va.luabl0. But In all to\\'DS and
Dept. stationen� . . , . . . . . . • . . . . 6.50
arnLitious lloys nowadays oogbt to vi1Jages the long vacation means a orchtiatra May�Day . . . . , . • . . . . 4.30
coulpl �l.e a colleg0C',0urMeatter leavtng!r,eriod of licensed idleneas, a tlroc ot lfay- l)ay baskecs . . . . . . . . • . . . .
. l.00
tho high school, l!r. Wright dccla.red breaking down goo<l habits and the Progra1na . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l\olusi<; · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·
2.00
that t.he a..-erage yo,1 ng man ia 2•1 b e - formation ot poor ones.
2.00
V\-'ire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fore be is ready to begin hh; life
not acbool au the yca.r l{ovi11g 1ian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00
1 o
worl c l�sua)}y he goes to ,,·ork at a. , around? tn the matter ot training for Pteturea in Aurora . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.65
srn».11 sal ary, and he is ::lO before he ta cfflcieucy it v.·oold ahorten tho pre- Books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
io >l l)osilioll to 1narry. By Lbal. Lime paratory period by three years, the 01'Chestra .Tune Kx. . . . , . . • • . . . • 12,00
bis habits ha\•e become fixed and hls college t1nd professi onal school by two Dunting and P�r.t.Sols . . . . . . . . . . 11.LG
and the boy "\\•ould be graduated at 20 _cardboard . • . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . .
.:i:o
matrimonial 3btp ia much moro llk:eJy
or 21 instead ot 20 or 26. There are Roses
.
$,!'iO
... ...•. . .
to be wrcck�d than U' he bad mar- too ma.u,t years belO'\\' the high
•
.• .... . •
Programs · · · · · · • · · · · · · • ·• • · ·, ·. ·. ·• 4.50
bright
for
the
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teltoo
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¢
!:1
.-1•<1 At. 21, wbich Mr. Wright asserced.
...... ...... .
�.2o
lows who ougbl to go to high school Ticket•
,.
. . . . .. . .
iN the ''natural age'' to 1nan·y.
and college. And too many for t.be Ribbon . . . . . • . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.f,')
·who prob Hi
74
i nUng . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . . .
.. 'People nowadays waste time dul1er. mechanical fello,...nbly ougbt not to go to college, hut
.Co
\\•here 1.helr g1'9.ndfr1..thers didn't,' said \'fhO ought to go to "'Ork 'l\'ith bis Lanterns , . • , , . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
·
G4.50
• oo va.cat ona came; hfl
Furniture, new office. . . . . . . . .
·
nds.· ,•
.'f
l r. 1
h I
I
1•nght• 'Sc
Extra. tlesk lower office. . . . . . . . ::l.).-0-0
.
:\f,·. I\-llller. ffa.shligbt or l111loor·
6.VO
lteet foT AurorH. . . .
THE CONVENIENCE OF
Plants tor offic.:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2.r.o
BANKING
Oe!Sk clo<:k� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,,;o
Have you in,•osligated our facilities, our
resources, our moder:; wethods and Totfll . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . • . . . $�l4f,.87
equiptnent for hAot.lling orclioary cle- Jooceipts . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . , , , · $3{;�.35
posits, loans, collections attd banktog Dlsburseru�nts . . . • . , . , , • · · , , .$:{4S.87
business in genernl? No? You will
Dalancc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Sl2 .4S
fin<l lt to yoqr interest to wake inquiti<!-.s.
According to a Detroit t>8.ller state n1lout for two reasons. The old-time
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Wallace & Clark
Ypsilanti's Leading Home Furnishers

are ready to supply everything to make your room
comfortable and beautiful-

Furniture
Carpets
Rugs

Draperies
Furniture to Rent for
Social Functions
l!==c==================-======-=-JJ

INTERURBAN
NEWS
STAND
I

!!:===================,==========:!!
(F==========•==============,===="'

Class in Grace Culture and
Artistic Dancing

ll

T1\.UGJIT RY Pl-tOF. SCOTT
llects at Ro,vin1a Hall

every Thursday afternoon and evening at
4 · and 7 o'clock. Assembly from 8 to 10
o'clock. Tuition $1.50. Stay until you
learn.

"'--=======---------------------

FANNIE CH�:f:V[o)lt DUR'[O)';.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK

at the

Octohflr t:�. 1�11.
0 K- L. H. U'01\CS.

I M E - O W - R -R.JR,,.PHT! ! I

R-R- R-OOF-BOW - WOW !

·-· - - --

nr. Han•cy pJ::mted 1-101nA dog,vo0<lH
day Jnst spring &od in the ni ght
heard a terrible co1n111otio11 outside.
On going out 10 see Ute <:auso ot t.he
disturbanco he found tl\at he hai l
ph1nlcd the dog-wood near a bunch or
catniJ). Thero \\'i.\S also a. hunch of
cat-t�ils n(!ar the- scene and just
across. thA road was an enor1 n()11s cat
alJla. lie baa heen crying hnrd sineB
then to ma.l<e those dogwoods grow
bot as the- climate seems rather u n 
healthy he fenTS· he wllt be onable to
raise them.
one

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

flarve>'• K. A.-Physlo1ogtcaJ psychol
ogy.
Tit<:ht\Or, E. B.-''l'ex t b
- ook or psychol
ogy. Pt. 1.
Jewett. }Tances C.- Town and city.
I ((}ullck hygteno scr. ,•. 3.)
I Scott, C. A.-...<i(lc: ial P.ducation.
Ayres, L. P.- Laggardi; in our schools.
Folson\, J . W.- Enton1ology,
Garesch�. :,rariE:'I R.-Art of t.hc ngcs.
Davis, R, I-1.- Thc lion. and th& unicorn.
L!ttlo, Frances- Tho Indy of tho dec
oration.
Morley, M. w. -JJoukoy John of the
Toy Valley.
Nicholson, :itfereciich.-'l'he house or a
thousand candles.
Da.rrlo. .J. �!.- Peter Pan in Kcuslng 
ton Ga.rden1-1.
Di eken.s, eharlcs-Great e�pectnUons.
I (Centenary ed.)
Rohioson. J'. H . -l{eadfng 1n European
JiJatory. v. 2,

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"
ca.u well be appHed to 9nr

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson
: . "'- :· l . .

I, '

I

1 NEW WHITNEY THEATRE
ANN ARBOR

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
WILLIAM A. BRADY Presents
THE WORLD'S BIGGEST LAUGHING BIT

B A BY M I N E
BY

MARGARET MAYO

One whole year in New York. Six months in Chicago.
In its second yea1• in London.
The play that is putting a girddle of laughter around
the earth.

PRICES--SOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

P. G. HUTION, Dentist \ T��..����!!..�. ��!1:�!�s N O R MAL BOYS MEET
WITH CLOSE DEFEAT
202 W.Congress St.
Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office ·
Put Up Plucky Game Against Adrian's
The Criterion Restaurant
Star Team, Holding Them to
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
Low. Score
from 6 a. m . to 7 p. m . rteal tickets
MANAGING BOARD

PRES. J.,. H. JONES
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A HARVEY

sold : 14 meals $2.

4 = 6 N . Puron St.

2 1 meals $3 .

MAURICE LATHERS, Managing Editor
C. M. ELLIOTT, Advertising Manager

Phone 800-rt

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

Insurance , Real Estate
and Notre Publ ic

J. H. Wortley,

PHON ES : Offfice 468-J House 177

Ypsilanti, nich.

F. W. BERANEK, Tailor

Fren ch Dry Cleaning.

18 N. Huron St.

P ASTORINO t S, 1 5 Huron Street
. SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies . b��k

-FINE FRUITS

BEST SALTED PEANUTT

Hot Drinks

ICE CREAM

G . S. BAKER
PHOTOG RAPH ER

Over Postoffice

ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.

fliss Caroline Towner

o f Mich igan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher o f Vocal
Musk. Private Stud io over G rin nel l Bros. ' music
store at 2 1 0 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92

1

r

FI N E SHOE REPAIRI N G
Students Headquarters.

Modern up-to-date shop.

All work guaranteed and done •when promised. Regular Prices.
Shop on corner of Akams and Congress St., opposite Cleary College.

to
Geo • E• STRONG, Successsor
G. 0. Swanson

r

J

YOU WILL FIND

W ITH THAT

Regulation Wedge Heel
IN ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS, AT

P. C. SHERW OOD & S ON,
126 Congress Street

The Shoe Men

HELD HIGH
IN

PUBLIC ESTEEM
LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE
-the kind we sell has a just
claim on J)Ublic esteem.
Constrricted and sold on its
merits alone.
It has twice the endurance
qualities of ordinary makes, and
is a joy forever, yet costs no more
to buy.
Our stock consists of all sizes,
all leathers in both SUIT CASES
and BAGS.
Come in and look them over.
W. H . H A LL

1.........................

12 Huron St.

l

Time of Publication -The Normal
College News is publishdd 01 1 Thursday
of each week, duri ng the Oul k,re year.
Any failure to receive the pap::r promptly
should be reported to the News and will
receive immediate attention.
Entered at the postoffice at Ypsilanti,
Michigan, as second class mail 11,atter.
---------------THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26

CONSERVATORY NOTES
GALEN DAR

All concerts in Normal Hall at eigh c
o'clock.
Oct. 27.-First Faculty Recital.
Nov. 21.-Normal Concert Course ;
second program , D etroit S'tring Quar
tet.
Nov. 28.-Second Faculty Recital.
Dec. 7.-Normal Concert Course ;
third program, Christmas Carols.
Dec. 12.-Third Faculty Recital.

Miss Alice Lowden of the Conserva
tory Faculty who is spending the year
in New York at Dr. Damrosch's Insti
tute of Musical Art, writes t ltat with
the course in Advanced Harmony and
Composition which she is pursuing
under Dr. Goetschius, she is talctng a
series of remarkable lectures by men
well known throughout the musical
world as scholars and critics. These
lectures come once a week in each
subject and cover the following wide
range of topics : Tbe Appreciation of
Music ( H. E. Krehbiel) ; History of
Music ( Waldo S. Pratt ; The Correla
tion of Music with History, Literature
and Art ( Mr. Tapper) .
Several musicians from Detroit at
tended Miss Rennyson's Song Recital
in Noi·mal Hall last week. Among
these were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leete,
Miss Angnes Andrus, Mrs. George
Huntington, Miss Alice Huntington,
and Mrs. Ralph Morle y of Saginaw.
Professor Frederick Alexander is
managing a series of concerts at
Adrian College. The course opened
Thursday evening or last week with
a Song Recital by Miss Gertrude Ren
nyson assisted by Miss Frances tCros
sette of the Normal Conservatory Fac
ulty. The piano accompaniments were
played by Mr. Francis A. Mayhew, an
English pianJst, recently settled in
Detroit.

=i MANY YPSILANTIANS

CYMNASI U M SHOES
/

E. A. L YMAN
B. L. n OOGE
H. Z WILBER

Normal boys met with a close defeat, p layed four games previous to this.
strong Adrian team, on the local field I.et us play four games and see what
last Saturday. Mid the cheers of a difference it will make. Even at
nearly 1500, students, the majority as this stage of development our boys
usual co-eds, the local team held the showed their pluck by holding their
Adrianites to a single touchdown a nd heavy opponents for three downs with
a 'field kick. Not until Durgan, Pierce, I in two yards of the goal line.
and Mitchell were knocked out, and / We might go into detailed account
after one Oakes was taken from the of the individual s who played a good
game, were the visitors able to make I game for the Normals but we would
gains. During the early part of the ' have to mention every man on the
contest Referee Perrine disbarred ' team and space forbids. One thing
Oakes when the latter taclded :\far- 1 is certain the whole team put up as
shal, Adrian's quarterback. Marshal plucky a game as has been seen here
himself protested that Oakes was in in many a day and every man in the
no way "roughing" and all who know bu nch deserves a hearty slap on the
"Curley'' know him to be one of the back and the encouragement of the
cleanest football players who ever Normal aggregation. Kilian, S'chafer,
wore the Green and White. Oakes I Vollmar, Capt. Durgan, Pierce-well,
you were simply playing football an.d i here·s the whole line-up. They're all
we hope others on the team will get · the genuine article.
the same spirit. Th :3 ball ·was kept in
Normal-Rynearson, LE ; Vollmar,
the territory of Adrian' s goal all dur- LT ; Mears, LG ; ,vood, C ; Oakes,
ing the first half. Pierce tried for a Stratton, RG ; Pierce RT ; Kilian, RE ;
place kicl, during the eai·ly parl of Durgan (Capt.) , RH ; Schaffer, F ;
th e game but failed. During the in- blackford, RH ; Mitchell, Q.
Adrian-Dysinger, LE ; Reaves, LT;
termission the entire bunch of stu dents serpentined the field and cheered \Vebster, LG ; Beam, C; Smith, RG;
until the game was over. It is said Stum p (Capt.) , RT ; James, RE ;
that the Adrian team had boasted the y Reule, RH ; Maulbetsch, F ; Nichols,
would snow the Normals under but to R H ; Marshal Q.
their great surprise they were unable
Officials-Referee, Perrine ; umpire,
to score until the last six minutes of Pierce ; field judge, ,Chapman ; head
the game. Our boys ployed an ex- linesman, Jennings. Time-12 and 1 3
ceptionally good game for the experi- min. quarters. Scores-Reule, field
ence they have bad, for this was only kick and kicked goal ; Maulbetsch ,
the second game played, whil e on the touchdown.
other hand the Adrian aggregation bad
Final score-Adrian, 9 ; Ypsi, 0.

A. C. SPALDI NC & BROS.

are the Largest Manufacturers
in the world of

The

SPALDING

O FFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

Trade Mark

FOR ALL
ATHLETIC
SPORTS AND

is known throughout the world
as a

HEAR MADAME GADSKI GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

Noted Soprano Delights a Crowded
Bouse in University Ball

One of the finest tributes that can
be paid to a singer was paid to Mad
ame Johanna Gadski who opened the
,Choral Union series of concerts in
University ball, Ann Arbor, last Fri
day evening. After Madame Gadski
finished the last number on the pro
gram and retired from the stage, the
audience refused to leave their seats
and cheered until she returned and
gave an encore. Nearly every seat in
the hall was filled and the audience
included many Normal people and res
idents of Ypsilanti.
The next number on the course will
be on November 17 when Maud Pow
ell �he noted woman violinist will give
a recital.

Among those who visited in De
troit Saturday and Sunday were Miss
Ida G. Hintz, Miss Ethel Davis, Miss
Emma Hayward and Catherine Sever.
Miss Nellie Wood was called home
on account of the serious illnness of
her father.
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity
gave a party at the Masonic Temple
Friday evening.
Miss Gladys Lee spent Saturday and
Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Miss Pearl Hunt of Sault Ste. Marie
has been visiting Miss Agnes Poe ot
the Domestic Scien-::e department.
Miss Alice Flannigan entertained
Miss Gertrude Cone of Detroit Sun
day.
The Catholic students of the Nor
mal met at the churcli Tuesday eve
ning and organized a social club.
The Arm of Honor Fraternity has
pledged eight men who will endeavor
to wend their way through the dang
erous path s of initiation ,a t some not
far distant time. They are as fol
lows: Omar Potter, Edward Millis,
Elton Rynearson, Sterling Bowen, S.
B. Crouse, Omar Palmer, Lloyd Olds
and "Stub" Withee. The fraternity
will hold a dancing party at the M ac
cabee ball next Wednesday.

PASTIMES
are Interested I n Athletl c Sport
you should have a copy of the
Spalding Catalogue. ft's a com
plete encyclopedia. of WHAT'S
N� W IN SPOR'I' and Is sent free on requesL

I F VO U

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Detroit
254 Woodward Ave.

YOUR S H OE MON EY

IS SPENT MORE ECONOMICALLY AT

HO�NER & LAWRENCE
THAN ELSEWHERE.

ALL THE NEWEST NOVEL TIES IN

School Shoes and Party Slippers
RUBBERS WITH A ROLL HEEL

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed,
especially for the student trade.

Come in and let us show you the latest novelties.
Special attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.
108 Congress St.

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

TWENTY PER CENT OF
STUDENTS DEFECTIVE
Eye and Ear Tests Show Nearly That
Proportion According to
Report
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Be Proud of Your College ! ?
Wear Its Emblem.
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Ask to See Our Line of

;

COLLRGE ElfBLEJ\'I GOODS

Stationery with Seal
:l
Stationery with printed College headlines
Normal Fountain Pens
\
Nobby Emblem Fobs
;;I
:l
Belt Buckles
..,
;
Normal Finger Rings
I
I
1
I
I

.(
!I
I

� � - -� �-- �-===-

Normal Book Store I.,

i.t:.tlttiiiiiiizj�

Stationery Specials

Huron Linen Paper, I lb. package
19c
Linen Envelopes, per package
Sc
Linen Tablets (Ypsilanti�made), 4 sizes 5c

Fresh Marshmallows

JUNIOR DEGREES
ELECT OFFICERS

Per Pouud

For Toasting

IOc

Fred H. Nissly

Tall President Epidemic Still Rages
Fiercely---James Shigley

Chosen

125 Congress St.

KNIT COATS
with

Shawl Collar

·
1

I

G ray rlaroon White

SULLIVAN-COOK CO.

:!.�;�C.�:�l�

�ill�� 'ID��
CJ;Il'Ni·�

I

I

I

A
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HA ME 'S M ETH O D ·'
Yes ! Yes ! Yes!

-,

I

,

,,

Next Saturday I wil l open my office for business at N o. 18 N� H uron St. Look for
my signs i n my patron display windows, reading : "We use Hanmer's Method for ad,,..
vertisi n g. When you have traded and got $10 i n a Sl ip or slips, re resenting your cash
trade with any merchant in my .swi m , you bring the sl ips to my office and I will give
you on every ten dollars 20 cents in a duebill, good a.s the wheat in the bin , right back
where you did your trading, and the choice of any article in my display wind o w, - FREE,
and the Little Joker 15=cent method for a pocket piece.
Don't forget the num ber, 18 N. H u ron St. A little glance th rough the win dow and
you will be satisfied that I have no snide and worthless � rticles. One visit at my office
and you will trade where you see my .signs, for you save the price of a postage stamp
on eve ry d o l lar you give up to my customers. You wil l remem ber the business �en
kindly who are ready to share a l ittle w ith you. Ti llers of the soil , I wi ll explain more
ful ly later on .
._
!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!�����

Hanmer's Method Store
We Use' Han mer's rlethod for A dvertising

MICHIGAN CANDY WORKS

THE CRITERION RESTAURANT

All brands of cand ies mads by the proprietor.s---Just the
kind that you love to nibble on . Their ice cream is the
best in the city . A taste w�l l convince you.

Yes, the Criterion is having a great run : Fried Spring
Chicken every Sµnday with many good things on the .side.
Good mu.sic while you .satisfy your appetite. Come and
get a sq uare meal next Sunday

106 WEST CONGRESS STREET

MICH IGAN CANDY WORKS

4 and 6 North H uron St.

O H , I AM H UNG RY
Ye.s, oh you hungry people, when you reach Ann Arbor
you can satisfy your h unger by going to the Bismark R.es
taurant. Second to n o ne in the city. No. 125 East Wash
ington St. , Ann Arbor. J . A. QUACKENBUS H , Prop.

YOU WILL FJND F. W. BERANEK, THE TAILOR
ready to take your measure for a nice .suit of clothes or
· overcoat He has good.s of the fine.st quality and his skil l
has been proven by years of experience. 1 8 N. H uron St.

MILLEN' S BUSY STORE, ANN ARBOR

I

New Fall . Tailor-Made Suits and Coats
Po·r Friday and Saturday, October 27 and 2 8

7.

I! :
!
;\ 'I
w

J:

'·

/

ZOO Tailored Suits and 3 00 Women's, Misses' and Children's Coats at 2 5 to 33 ! less than their regular Price
.

I
STYL TSH SUITS
STYLISH SUITS
Worth up to $18, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . $10 . 00 / Worth up to $30, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18 . 50 '
W o rth up to $25, fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.50 Worth up to $20, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12 .5o
The big success attending this sale last week at these prices merits a continuance of this offering for this week-

.

CARACUL, PLUS H and C LOTH COATS

Women's Long Black Kersey Coats . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . $7.50, $10, $12 .50, $1 8 Coats of Silky Black Dobson Plush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19 . 85, $25, $30
Women's and Misses' Fancy Long Stylish Coats at . . . . . . , . . . $10 �nd $12 I 200 Girls' Winter Coats at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 .98, $ 3.98, $4 .98
Reversible Coats, Polo Coats, Auto Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15, $18, ) 22 Children's Caracul Coats, $10 value, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6 .50
Women's. Long Caracul Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12, $18, $25 [ Come this week-We can save you $5 on your suit and coat purchase .
_

The World's Greatest Underwear for Men, Women and Children. Women's,1 Misses' and Children's Heavy Fleeced
Union Suits that fit at soc, 75c, and $I.So.
Men's Union Suits at $2, $2.50 and $3 . L adies, visit our Millinery
Department Friday and Saturday and take a l ook at the New Fall Hats.
All those who wish to go to Ann Arbor to visit this store, take the 10:15 car Saturday and Hanmer the ad. man will pay your fare and pay for your lunch
at the Bismarck Restaurant.
.

MUNSING UNDERWEAR THIS WEEK.
Vests and Pants 2 5c and 50c.
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The Busy Store
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
It's Worth Looking Into

:£oeal Jtems

)fiss Dixon eot,ertained the Kinde,
garteu Hl111ient t.eachers of Woodruft
s<:huoJ at. a thimble pnrty Saturday
nil.ernuon.
1.ai;t Friday O"fentrlg t.l1 e Senior
class l)f cho KhHlorgarten department
gave a dnn<:ing 1111rLy, The pretty
P,O\\'lla or the da.nct;>r.s, the autumn
decorations and t.he brightly coloro·d
pillowH g;:1,\•e life to Che sonlb9r gyrn
n:uoin1n. Tho 2Un ,t!;irla who atlended
lhe affair voted 11 a. �rcac succesi; a1ul
have requested thnt it �O<fJt l>e rtr
pcntc-d.
The Senior Kind<irgarc<ln girls as
,vell a.� tbo-"'alumni of that dcparlment
ttre looking tor'\\·ard \\'Ith ,uuclt pleas
ure lo a reunion during tbe S. T. A.
Miss Fra.nt: b, .\1. Berry enterWined
on Tuesday laat t101ne fri ends from
lJetrotc. H0r tnolhor and siater were
Hrnong I.ho nu1nber.
?i.Hs1-1 J.1dith Tefflt is assisting in che
manual traininp; and drawtug \\·ork tu
the ell.)' schools In addition to her
\\' Ork. on the junkr d�gr0e.
Mnrgaret. naly who was io l h<i sun1mer school this yea.I' is now teachi11g
in l,eH"d, South Dakob,.
Tho G1·and Ilaven c1•lb ,vaa org�1 1 lzed s�t.urd.:tY, Oct. 21. at the home 1of
�Uss Elsie Andrews. 117 N. lluron
SL It "'as .decided that tb<i club
,vould mBct C'Vl!ry two weeks, the next.
meeting lo he held with Mtsa 1<!111.a
bcth Grone,,.elt. 512 ,v. CrosH Stl.
Jlrlrs. Dr. Munger of Hart is lhe
guest or )ftss DucU this week.
The many rricnds ot Plate "\Vood, 'O.:,,
H.P,f., ·oi�, will be pleased to hear or
his a1J1>oint11:ie11t. aR as�h;t.ant in the
UniverRity. Hl! was carrying r<igular
work there but owin.i:; to t.he overfto\\'
r,f sttu1�11ts in one of t.lte orga nic
ch�1nistr�' cla.ssca "'a:.;. asked to toke
on& or che i::cctious.

'
A box of our n1atchless a.nd tootbso1ue
8Qns-l3ons is well \\'Orlh invcsligatiug. l t
co11tains mo.re hldd�n sweetne-8$ than oni>
is opt to find in a honeyoomb. AH onr
Coufectioos and Candies are made of the
purest materials by cbe wos� expert and
cleanly caudy makers '!'hey arc healthy
an<l wholesowe, ant! daiuti1y packed to
suit refiued �ople. 'l'ak.c a box bon1c to
your fao1ily, or to that "best:. girl of
yours.

ROWIMA HALL
To RENT for
Societies, Clubs or Private Parties

,

,,rhen arranging for that pa1ty don't forget that
ROWilIA HALL is "'ell appointed, most centrally located for Nor1nal students and also
reasonable in price.

I

,
A. G.MICHOS, Confectioner .___________,_....______...
�������00�0000

FIELD NOTESI
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O'CONNOR'S
I specta• Ity sh
. oe Shop
Home of the Walkover Shoes
I For College Men and Women
I
I .-.·
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Former :N:_orma/,le,
::.:1011 ltarttu ot the class of '-08 spent
ihe sut111ner ai the U. o1 �1 . Bioluglea.1
Htu.Uun at Dougl�s f.ake. She b:1 no,v
in charge of Lhc Emerson i:;.chool at
Lawton. Oklahoma.
Omar Cas1-1
t.hc class of '01 ts
supertntondent. Of schoo1A at l,eon,
lowa. f\·lr. Gai;s when in school ,,as

or
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.John \Valdron of the cta..'>a of •oa 1�
superiutendent of schools at Co
rona� Calif.
A J>opular n1.cmber at lhe 1:)09 de'
gree class who is now teaehhlg Ill a
Uttl" to?tJ\ away put weat writes that
�===" •he was invited to a dance by ono or
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er they go.
for Christ.tan lcaU<in.
Lela. :\f.. Alwl'trd.llf Lho elnu� of 1.911
4, H.acfJuse it. '\\'Ill gtve you an op
Lea9hes
fourth grade in, the schools
portunity for service along aoy line
of ratersou, Ne\\• .Jersey. ·She has 45
of Cbri�thul \vol·k you may enjoy.
s. BerauHe you will ,::..in greater ttaUan6 and llollaudors, S-01nf;t of
in�piration from our ser\'ice, it you whom are unable. to �poak I£ngltsh.
Cbarlc:s H. .Jor,lan, 1004, who waa
feel yourfit!IC a pa.1·t of the �sociaeditor of the Normal Nev.·s some years
tion.
�go is now de�fl ot the department of
pha.rrnacy In Purdt1i! Unh•ersity. Mr.
Jordan, after lenving lhe Norma.I, had
RECOGNITION SERVICE.
l,ai;t w�ek closed tho first month'H several Y�'\l'S of ciperience us super
or schools. He then atwork of the y.
C. A. of the NorJTtal intcndent
:.
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tendc
Unlvcr.slty ot !\>Uchtga.n,
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e
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e
do
Co llag;tt.
I
oing f'ro1n there to Purdue.
g
Uonally goo<l work thla year so far.
·n.. A . Hannon ot the c.til.i:l!ll o( J�OO"
,.\ greHt many or th()lll "\\'ero back
and
�. ��_l
tt. very :1.cti"e me1nbor ot the L.i nready
Thursday before school olH�ned,
_
th
n
co
is
of
a
e
clt1b
m<imber
DO\\'
i
lo give. <heir �sh1 _t.ance to lbA co11cge.
)1e<iling trains was first hl ardor- faculty ot Ferr1s InstituU::.
Theo l.Jalc, class prophet ot 1911, is
frou, aar1v morning even Lo the 10:lb
train at ·ul�ht. Th.en ·saturday and loacbing at Porthlnd. As yet niost
railed to come
!\.tond>iy found soine or them helping of her t>rophecieN have.
ln,
. nevgood
pro11h
0
hut
it
wns
ecv
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1
· 1s in class!ftcatlon ia
I 11•
new gir
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Now (lt tJ1e close of the month tbe erche1eaa.
��fJl��r.:::r;:J�fJl{Jlcr::.JJ���r.:JI��
Cabinet has planned a Rccognitioo
S&r\•lco, at. \\'hich time lhO n<iw memheri; "'ill he received into Lhe assoch1.
tion. '!'bis scr.,·icc will he held at
Stttrkwe&.Ulcr Saturday after11.oon at
three o'clock. A brlet formal 1neetlng
will lie follo"·ed by a socia.1 tlruo, in
which the DQ\'t' nu'd old girls can be
come better 11.e<1ualntcd. There arc
I
"\Vhe n you wish tu select Jewelry for your friend, co1 ne to lhis Store.
at tbis�.t$.fne 1•10 new gtrh; signed t1J1.
A FULL LINE OF.
You c."nnot.6n<l n1oredependable Jewelry nny place. Yon cannot fin� so
large a line or :;o ntany novelties elsewhere in the city. :::,;c:,r :1.rc tbe pru:es
,�e ask iu any ease unreasonable. tn ntany cn.ses a cowp:irison \\�i11 dem
The Y. 1\1", C. A. mld-,,,·etk mectiog
onstrate 1ba.t lo tro<le here llltHl.ll!l a cash s.tt.\'iJ1g.
wss led by Blanche Crandall.
H.ov. Lc<ison of the )Ietbodist cburcl1
talked to the Y. II'. C. A. last Sunday.
A. morni ng watch is held In
Rooln 38.,.\ every morutng at 7:40.
Miss Goddard wil1 speak at the
K.ec:ognition Service ne:<t Saturday
Engraving
and
Repairing
,afternoon. It H:1 hoped that the mero
'bcra or the facul1.y ,•,ho are interested
=
=
==
=
=
O. A.. work wi11 tincl tt PO$
1n Y.
slble to be at this serYice.
Doth Bible st.udy claNses nrc foll.
The cnrolhncnt in Prof. Lah·<l's cla.s�
Is 6G: I.bat or Dr. Hoyt·i:., •17.
1-'l°oi. Laird "\\
...
ill address the gir1H
next S\1nday at 2:40.
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FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

s. c.

,,r.

SILVERWARF., CUT GLASS and BRASS NOVELTIF.S
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THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Will this ad. help us sell
We have a new and IJJ)-to-date line o! BAND BAGS, AVIATION
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE,
the Normal College or its NOTIONS,
SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS.
Many things new and up-to-date, too numerous to mention.
teachers any of our Fur
is the place to get your Bargain and at the
prioe.
niture or Rugs? ,
REMEMBER THE PLACE
' A. L. EVANS, Prop.
MACK e MACK
13 N. Huron St.
•

This

211 Congress St.

right

Students ! Students !

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers
Bake Pans
Alcohol Stoves
Oil Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter

124 Congress St.

Both Phones 46

I

Ypsilanti

\

